24 August 2018

Message from The Assistant Principal/Head of Senior School

Term 3 – Week 4

Prayer & Praise Points

Just two weeks ago we had our Years 7-10 Parent/Teacher Night
and it was very encouraging to see so many of our parents and
carers in discussion with teachers throughout the evening. As a
College we should always be seeking the ongoing improvement in
the academic, social, physical, emotional and spiritual well-being
of our students.

 Praise God that we were able to
celebrate our Year 12 students at
Showcase.

Research clearly shows the positive effects of parent involvement on children,
families, and schools where parents and carers actively support the child’s
learning. According to evidence one of the most accurate predictor of a
student's achievement in school is not income or social status, but the extent to
which that student's family is able to:
 create a home environment that encourages learning
 express high (but not unrealistic) expectations for achievement and
future careers
 become involved in the education offered at school

 Year 12 as they head into their final
term of schooling.

Intentionally planned moments like the recent Parent/Teacher conferences are
vital as we work together with you in the purposeful education of every young
person who attends the College. I believe God has a purpose for each and every
life, and we are all jointly responsible to ensure they come to discover their full
God-given potential. And so, I want to thank those of you who were able to
make it on the night, and for those who have been able to make other
arrangements to keep communication lines open. For many who were not able,
can I encourage you to look for further opportunities to keep such important
student-parent-teacher conversations happening so that we continue to see our
students “grow up into Christ”.

 Pray for protection over staff
regarding sickness and physical
ailments.

 Golf Day – fine weather, fun and safe
day.
 Pray for College Management in their
preparation for next year.
 Pray for Board members as they
faithfully govern the College.

Upcoming Dates
27 Aug – College Tour
28 Aug – Yr 8 into 9 Info Night
29 Aug – PS Champions League AFL
29 Aug – PS ‘Rise Up’
30 Aug – Yr 12 Trial HSC Exams commences

A final request: please keep Year 11 and 12 students in your prayers as they
prepare and sit their exams in coming weeks.

30 Aug – Father’s Day Stall (Thursday)

Steve Tidey

1 Sept – BCC Charity Golf Day & Auction

Year 12 Showcase

5 Sept – PS CSSA Oztag

Our Year 12 SHOWCASE was a huge success on Wednesday night, with both a
brilliant exhibition and performance from our fabulous Year 12 cohort. The
quality of work from our Drama, D&T,
Woodwork and Visual Arts students
was incredibly high. We look forward
to WOWing HSC examiners in a few
weeks.

5 Sept – PS ‘Rise Up’

Thanks to the amazing teaching staff Mrs Stewart, Mr Denzin and Mr
Sanchez for your wisdom, experience
and skill in helping our students.
Mr Stewart
Creative Arts Coordinator

30 Aug – Stage 1 Science Incursion

5 Sept – Yr 10 Food Tech Excursion

Term Dates
2018
Term 3
Term 4

30/7/18 to 28/9/18
15/10/18 to 6/12/18

2019
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4

29/1/19 to 12/4/19
29/4/19 to 5/7/19
29/7/19 to 27/9/19
14/10/19 to 5/12/19

BCC Insulated Lunch Bags
Insulated lunch bags are now on sale at
the College office - $10 each.

Uniform Shop Information
Belmont Christian College has formed a
partnership with Alinta Apparel to supply
School Uniforms to all students.
The Shop Hours are:
 Tuesday 1:00pm to 3:30pm and
 Thursday 8:00am to 11:00am
You can contact the shop on 0403587385,
belmontchristian@alinta.com.au to make
a fitting appointment, review prices or
place an order online. Please create an
account at www.alintaapparel.com.au

Introducing our Term 3 Primary SRC Team
Our new Term 3
SRC
team
received
their
badges in our
Week
1
Assembly
and
took part in their
first SRC meeting
in Week 2. This
term’s
class
representatives
are…











S1A – Addalie O’Connor & Riley May
S1AM – Kari Croxford & Joshua Dalgety
S1K – Emma Bull & Emmett Clout
S2A – Josh Haub & Ella McDonell
S2EJ – Matilda Pedlow & Archie Dilba
S2L – Olivia Smyth & Lucas Melcum
S3B – Aidan Rae (Chairperson) & Amelia-Grace Elder
S3C – Georgia Fallis and Tommy Langejans (Secretary)
S3D – Holly Prior (Publicity Officer) & Amelia Bussell
S3K – Nethanael Tepper (Communications Officer) & Grace Haub

Please pray for our new team as they continue the challenge of making our
College an even better place to be.
Mrs Horton
SRC Teacher Advisor

BCC Community Garden
We are excited to announce the
beginning stages of The Common
Grounds at BCC. It will incorporate
vegetable gardens, fruit trees,
chickens, greenhouse, compost, a
small cafe and an outdoor learning
area. We would love parents and
grandparents to be involved and will
be an area for gatherings, school
community activities and to learn
about sustainable living.
The College is part of the Stephanie
Alexander School Gardens Program
which has many resources to inspire
our children.
We are commencing an Eco-Warrior
program in Primary school at lunch
time in the near future.
Please phone Wendy Abel (0438 461 949) if you would like be involved in this
innovative project.
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Primary Zone Athletics

Minimum
Standard
(Year 10 students only)

Forty-five
students
represented
Belmont Christian College at the Hunter
Zone Athletics Carnival. It was a windy
day, but there were still many fine
performances.

Tests

The next round of minimum standard
tests for current Year 10 students who did
not achieve Band 8 or above in their
NAPLAN tests last year will take place in
early September.

We finished a brilliant second overall,
and have twenty students who
qualified for NSW CSSA State Athletics.

The Term 3 test window is open till 14
September 2018. Current Year 10 who
wish to take the minimum standard tests
in Reading, Numeracy, and Writing should
register with Mrs Rappeneker at Student
Services.
Students will have the
opportunity for basic revision prior to the
tests and be able to complete some
practice tests as well in preparation for
the test day (date to be confirmed).

Appin Paterson was named 8yr Boys
Zone Champion and Michellie Robins
was 11yr Girls Runner Up Age
Champion.
Mr Robins
Primary Sports Coordinator

Primary NSW CSSA Athletics
Year 8 into Year 9 Info Night

Twenty students travelled to Blacktown to
represent Belmont Christian College and the
Hunter Zone in the NSW CSSA Athletics
Carnival. Our students had some very
pleasing results, with many posting Personal
Bests or achieving results very close to their
best.

We invite all parents and students of Year
8 to attend our Year 8 into 9 Information
night held in our College Library
Theatrette on Tuesday 28 August at
6:30pm.
The evening is planned so you can find
out more about the courses on offer in
Years 9/10 2019-2020 and your child’s
transition into Year 9 in 2019. Parents
and students will receive information and
advice about the Stage 5 courses and
about choosing subjects that are available
at the College.

Three students will be a part of the NSW
CSSA team for NSW CIS Athletics – Amos
Maddison (Shot Put), Appin Paterson
(100m) and Victoria Robinson (Multiclass
100m, 200m, Shot Put, Discus, Long Jump).
Congratulations to all of our competitors.
Mr Robins
Primary Sports Coordinator

Tea and coffee will be served after the
presentation and we would love you to
stay and talk to the various subject
Coordinators and teachers about your
child’s options in a more informal setting.
It is anticipated the evening will end at
about 8:00pm.

Permission Notes via eForms

Belmont Christian College has

Follow us @belmontchristiancollege

facebook.com/BelmontChristian
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For your convenience, and in order to
streamline our permission note system,
we are introducing Permission Notes via
eForms. From Term 3 Parents/Caregivers
will receive an email with a link to your
child's eForm Permission note to be
completed by the Parent/Caregiver
online. In future please keep an eye on
your email inbox for Permission notes.

Only 7 spots left!
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